
MURDER NEAR WAYNESBORI

Colored Man Killed in Bed-N<
Clue to Murderer

Captain J.A. Patterson of Waynes
boro was here yesterdayand told tin
particulars of the murder of Willian

Ritcheon. Captain Patterson helc
quest on Tuesday but postpone(

further investigation until later ir
the week., 'McCutcheon had worked for Mr.
James Craig, at Rose Cliff Fruit farn
for seven years and was a good work
man. He had had trouble with hii
wife and lived alone. On July the 4tl
it was known that he went with t

woman to Fishersville but they die'
not appear there. He did,howevergc
some wherein his buggy and returnee
at a late hour and retiied. He waf

1evidently shot from a window, ont
bullet going in his shoulder and one
in each temple. He had about $3.
in the morning, but only $1.00 was
ound on him afterne was dead. Hie
trunk had been searched and his
clothes thrown around the floor. The
murder took place just outside the
corporate limits of Waynesboro ju the
night of the 4th.

TRAVELING FOR PLEASURE

Without Moneyand Without Price
Stopped Last Night in Staunton
Messrs. Rovce Forbosh and Terry

Elmecdorf who left NewYork on Maj
the 23kfor a 20,000 milestroll, reachei
here yesterday attemoon. Mr. For-
bosh was unfortunate in having a sore
heel but afte b̂eing fixed byDr. Hogs-
head and given a comfortable shoe by
Mr. George Weston he was in a talk-
ative moodand proceeded to tell a
representative of the DISPATCH of
their plans. They are not traveling
on a wager, they carry 25 lbs. of lug
gage but no money and say they have
met with only kind and generous
treatment. They are now the guests
of Mr. Craig at Hotel Augusta. Both
gentlemen are lovers of nature and
they are taking their time in enjoy-
ingthe of the country. Just
now they are most enthusiastic over
the beauty i.ud wonder of the Endless
Gave, ecu:: _\.<»\r Marmot Mr. Rokpd-
berger gave them the keys and told
them to explore as long as they cared
to, and they spent at least half of a
day there. The Lake of the Fairies,
a name they gave a most remarkable
part of the cave where there is alarge
lakeof clear water around which are
beautiful stalactites. This part of the
cave seemed their hobby.

They also had a speciment of oil
found on Massanutten mountain.
They expect to visit every state in
the United States and return to New
York in about three years from the
time they left. They stop long enough
to enjoy life as they go, and axe en-
gaged in writing articles for apromi-
nent magazine, but will not receive
any money until the accomplish their
entire journey. Both are courteous
and cultured gentlemen and are sure
to make friends where ever they stop

Mr. R. M. Byera Paseee Through
City

Mr. R. M. Byers of Fort Defianoe
spent yesterday in the city. He
drove throuh from Altavista to
STAUNTON, a distanceof 165 miles,
where for a number of years he has
been employed in the capacity ol.Civil Engineer for the firm of Lane
Brothers who are doing considerable
.onstru.tion work at that place. Mr.
Byers will spend about a week at his
home in Fort Defianoe, from which
place he expects to depart for Color-
ado for the double purpose of follow-
ing his calling and improving his
health. He will be remembered here
by quite a number of his old friends
as a V. P. I. student in the class of
1905.

Marriage License Issued
A marriage license was issned Mon-

day to George A. Crawford, son of
Richard and Bettie A Crawford, and
Bessie Madison daughter of James O.
Madison and Clara C. West. Both
parties are 18 years of age, and marry
with the full consent of their parents.
The prospective groom is a farmerand
a resident of Rockingham. The young
lady is aresident of Augusta county.

Shot Five Time*

Asheville, N. C,July 5.? Stealthily
approaching his victim from the
rear, J. B. Allison, aged 45, former
janitor at the city hall, fired five
shots into thebody of F. M. McGhee,
driver of tho city patrol wagon, this
afternoon, every bullet taking effect.
After his victim had fallen, Allison
b jat out the former's brains witn a
ten-pound hammer. Allison surrender-
ed and is now in jail.

In lignation runs high among tne
citizenship, and tonight there is talk
of lynching.

j KILLED IN CALIFORNIA j
R. E. Murrry Victim of Railroad

Accident
A telegram wasreceived here on ye. -

terday stating that Mr. R. E. Murray
well known in this city had been kill-
ed in a railay accident at Trucker,
Cal., yesterday. Mr. Murray was in
the plumbing business when he lived
here. He was verypopular and was
a man of splendid physique. He
was a [member of .the choir at St.
Francis Catholic church. The par-
ticulars of the accident could not be
learned, nor could the disposition of
his body be ascertained. His many
friends here will be sorry to hear of
his untimely death. He was about 42
years of age.

?_ . \u25a0 em * .
Sends Wireless Message

On Monday Master Winston Holt
celebratedhis birthday by sending his
father Judge H. W. Holt a wireless
message from the steamshipPhiladel-
phia, on which he and his uncle Hon.
A. C. Braxton arenow on their way
abroad.

CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY
Mothers who value their own comfort and the

welfareof theirchildren, should neverbe withoutabos ot Mother (Dray'a Sweet Powders forChildren,
i- forusethrouehoutthe-e-son. TheyBreakupColds,

Cure Fevenshnesa, Constipation, Teething Dis-orders, Headache and Stomach Troubles. THESE
POWDERS NEVERFAIL. SoldoyallDragStorce,
25c. Don't accept any substitute. A trial package, will be sentFitEE to any mother who will aildreaa1 AileuS. Olmsted, I*Roy, N.Y.

lonSpectator
I VINDICATOR.

ON $1.00 PER YEAR.

DEPARTMENT. ' j
fAL MENTION.

Mercereau and family
Vestal New York to vis-
reau's relatives. Mr.
il return in a few days,
dercereau will spend
ere.
ne Hisey has returned
) friends at Lyndhurst.
»ehu left last night for

Bartram and baby of
, are visiting Mrs. V.
in the county.

Anderson went to Clif-
terday to visit relatives.
L. H lover of Philadel-
ii<.' a few days here,

?c Shuey arrived from
st night, on his way to
jone Fountain.
Crawford Porter who
on for appendicitis at
ipital, Richmond, last
Horsley, is reDorted as

*
Frost, D. D. spent yes-
ith Mr. and Mrs. M. N.
-> tkmm night for his
ville, Teun.
'alter is spending a few

Walker at the Hot

rs. Herbert Meyer of
3 here tor a few days.
Noiris reached home

r leaving school in Bal-
t to Boston to visit rel-

atives.
Miss Pattie Mathews of Washington

is visiting Mrs. J. R. Gregory.
i5 Miss Lucy Hope is spending a few

days with Prof, aud Mrs. W. A.Bow-
M» X. Fred Effinger went to New

Yori. yesterday.
,-.. a absence of the pa.tor Rev. J. J

L 1. .lip Harner, Rev. J. M. Slireck-
hise will preach at St. John'sReform-
ed church near Middlebrook, on next
Sunday morning July 10 that eleven
o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Tarns went to
New York yesterday and on next
Saturday will sail, on the steamer
Caronia, of the Cunaid line to.- Liv-
erpool, to spend some time travel-
ing through England, Ireland and
Scotland before going to the conti-
nent.

Earl VanFossen has returned from
Clifton Forge.

Mr. A. Sidney Johnston of Wash-
ington, who spent the Fourth here
with friends, left on No. 2 this morn-
ing for his home.

Mrs. R. A. Palmer ofBaltimore is
visiting her sister Mrs. J. N. Opie.

Mr. Robert Bissell is spending a
week in Monterey.

Mr. Thomas Boiling, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Stewart Boiling was operat-
ed on for appendicitis on Monday
and is reported to be getting on very
nicely.

Miss Louise Mehurin has returned
to Washington after spending a _fe\v
days here with her mother and broth-
ers.

Mrs. Frank Myer and Mi.s Adelaide
Moeer who had been living in Cal-
ifornia for some time have retunred
to Virginia and are now visiting
Miss Ellen Greene.

Miss Editli McClung left yesterday
after a visit to Prof and Mrs. C. L.
Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Terry Jiave re-
turned from Lowmoor.

Miss Page .Andrews who was the
guest of Miss Esten Duval left yes-
terday for her home ia Shepperds-
town, W. Va.

Mr. Sidney -kawford has returned
to Roanoke after a visit to his mother
on North Lewis street

Mr. Ernst Hoge of Frankfort'Ky.,
is visiting his parents Mr. and Mr.-.
J. B. Hoge and has, us his guest Mr.
Al -Uillard.

Miss Helen Davis of Waynesboro is
the guest ofjMiss Martha Handier.

Rev. H,. A.Young and family have
gone to Higginsville, Mo., to visit
Mr. Young's parents. His father is
now 85 years old and his mother 83.

Mr. A. G. Robertson reached home
yesterday,after spending some months
in the west, looking very much im-
proved.

Miss Stella Martin is the guest of
Miss Susie Perry.

Mrs. C. G. Craig and son have re-
turned to Craiywille.

Mrs. C. A. Herr ha. reached home
aftera visit to relatives in King Will-
iam county.

Misses Janet and Page Hughes have
returned from Norfolk.

Mr. L. G. Strauss leaves, on the
early train this morning, for New
York and will sail Saturday, on the
steamer American, of the American-
German line, for a trip abroad.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Simpkiss are
spending week at the Kalorania while
Mr. Simpkiss is arranging the details
of opening a branoh of Swift and
Company of Chicago.

Circuit court will reconvene this
morning and the case of Arch Brown
charged with murder will come up

Mr. John Crosby left this morning
for Montery where he will spend a
few days.

Miss Mary Atkinson has returned
from the Warm Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Kemper of Ivy
are visiting Miss Mary Kemper at
Hotel Augusta.

Miss Myrtle Coffey has gone to
Amherst connty to visit her parents
for two weeks.

Messn. Homer Heu.le and Bob
Bryan have returned from their fish-
ing trip on the Bull and Calf Pasture
Rivers. Their plans were altered
somewhatby the heavy rains.

Master Philip \ouug of Lonisvile
is visinig his aunt Mrs Edward

Mrs. Robert Robeitioi and Miss
Mildred Robertson have gone to At-
lantic City to spend some time.

Col. E. L. Edmondson went to
Richmond .yesterday.

MUtIOER IN HARRISON-

J. Marshall Lee Killed By

Harrisonburg, Va , July s.?Harris-
onburg's Fourth of July celebration
had a tragic ending yesterday, when
James Marshall L_e, CO years old,
manager of Garber and Will's feed
stables,-wasshot and almost instantly
killed by Pink Barber, 25 years old
a negro from Harriston. Augusta
county, who was spending the holi-
day in town. Following the shoot-
ing intense excitement prevailed.
Hundreds of persons flocked to trio
jail openly avowing their intention of
lynching the prisoner. Sheriff Car-
ickhoff held the mob at bay andjlater,
as the crowd increased and violence
setmed imminent, Judge Haas twice
addressed the surging mob urging
them to calm themselves and let the
law take its course. In the mean
while Sheirff Carickoff was quietly
swearing in deputiesand special offi-
cers and with the jail turned into a
veritable arsenal, he was fully pre-
pared to repel an attacK on the jail.
No attack, however, was made. As a
further precaution the saloons of the
town were ordered to be closed for
the rest of the day.

Shortly after the shootnig, which
occurred a few minutes after 3
o'clock. Coroner Biedler, assisted by
Dr. Firebaugh, summoned a jury to
investigate the cause of the tragedy.
The inquest was held in Garber and
Will's office, a few feet from the
scene of the shooting. According to
the testimony of the sevearl witnesses
examined, the negro Barber had been
around the stable apparently trying
to steal a whip and had actually tak-
en the whip, when Mr. Lee interfered
and ordered the negro to leave the
stables. It was at this juncture that
Barber whipped out a 38-calibre pis-
tol and fired four times at lee,.
The fourth ball entered Lee's side,
passing through the heart, stomach
and liverand caused almost instant
death. The injured man threw his
hana to his side, saying that he wat I
shot and asking abnitancler to oat<iii
the negro. Lee was dead in a few
minutes.

After firing tho shots, Barber took
flight, running directly across the
street, wlidre he was caught by
Charles A. Johnson, a young man
from STAUNTON, who held himPI two officers took iiim in

d hurried him to jail, where
aced behind the bars; none

GOVERNOR HUGHES OF N. Y.

May Bje Appointed Chief Justice To
SucceedJustice Fuller

Washington, D. O, July s.?lt is
understood here that President Taft
will select Gov. Hughes of New York,
to succeed to the high place made va-
cant on the Supreme Court bench by
lustier Fuller's death. Gov. Hnghes
«va,j r_j...itly appointed au associate
jistice, to take the place caused by
the dsath of Associate Justice Brew-
ar, but it is believed President Taft
will send his nane to the Senate a*
saccessor to Chief Justice Fuller as!
soon as Congress meets next Decemb-

Now at Work
Charles S. Hunter, of STAUNTON,

recently appointed Assistant State
Bank Examiner, arrived in Richmond
la.t night to begin his duties. He
was at the Jefferson Hotel.

Mr. Hunter was formerly connected (with the National Valley Bank, of
STAUNTON. He is well known in
banking circles. ' His reputation as an
expertbanker and accountant are said
by his friends to qualify nim for the
important work whioh he has under-
taken.?Times Dispatch. .

) ..COUIiCIL MET LAST NIGHT

Much Business of Importance Was
Transacted, The Common Council metla-tnight,

{in regular session with president
Crosby, in the chair. Other members
present were, Dr. JMeli' and Messrs.
Byers, Peyton, Fauver, Flavin,Greav-
er and Glenn.

Report of the treasurer was read
and referred to the finance committee.
Report of the auditing committee was
read and adopted. ,

A petition was read from the citi-
zens of Plunkettsvilleoffering to form
a volunteerfire company, if the city
wouid appropriate money for a
building and buy 500 feet of hose. Re-
ferred to finance and fire committee.
Petitionfrom the citizens of North
Augusta street for an additional fire
alarm box was read also areport from
the fire committee saying they had
investigated and thought $400. would
be sufficient to cover therequest made
by the citizens of Plunkettsville and
X. Augusta street. Referred to finance
committee.

Report of police justice showed
$118.46 for fines, collected during
Jane. A communication was read
from the Mayor regarding establish-
ing a swimming pool and suggested,
that a sum not to exceed $100. be ap-
propriated for the necessary work and
that the Y. M. C. A. be reqnested to
furnish so:m; one to look after the
oath house and also the play grounds
which would be attached.

Referred to committee, of public
grounds and building and finance
committee.

A communication from Messrs.
Barkman and Shultz regarding Bever-
lev theatre for another year, on the
same term as last was read, and laid
on the table.

The general penalty ordinance was
adopted. This cover defects in cer-
tain ordinances where no penaly is
fixed for noncompliance.
A petition was readjfroni the Working IMen's Fraternal assooiationa asking
for an appropriation of $50. to be used
for decorating the city on Labor day
and for the street teams on that day. I

Wired to street and finance com-1
A coj'nuiiication was read from the I

Mayor of Knoxville asking the city
bodies to coopeartewith themin mak-
ing the AppalachianExposition a sue I
cess in showing theresources of that
region. Referred, to general minager
and finance committee. Report of the
health officer was read and approved.

FROM GREENVILLE
Greenville, Va., 2 ?Sunday

last was Children'- Day atoll St.
John's reformed church. The day
was bright and fair and the large
church was filled to its full seating
capacity. The pastor Rev. J. P.
Harner opened the service with prny-
er. The exercises consisted of recita-1
tions,vocalanl organ masic. Tlu pro-
gram was called off in succession by tl.e
Superintendent, Mr. B. O. Shultz
The organ music wa_ rendered bj
Mrs. Cora Shultz assisted by Mii-s
Lottie Price. The vocal was led b.
Prof. David Price Mr. Price saia
it was a most difficult program, but
the children rendered/ their part-
without a blunder. The little tots
who rendered their recitations, re-
minded one of the verse in our sehoo I
books.

' 'If I should fall below Dem 3sthenes
or Cicero,don't viewmewith acriticV I
eye, but pass my imperfections by."l
The pastor's address was full of
good historical instruction. He re-
viewed the history and origin of
children's day from its beginning.

One day this week, Mrs. Mary Mc-1
Clure aged about 79 years, who lives I
with her son J. Marshall McClure, by
some means slippped and fell down
a stairway breaking her arm between
the wrist, and elbow, and badly bruis-
ing her head. At last accounts slit-
was doing well, but results are feared
owing to her extreme age.

A very singular, and what might
havebeen a serious accident occur-
red here one day this week. The
clothing of the little 11 year old
daughter of Mr. W. A. Shaver, while
in her fathers mill became caught by
an upright revolving shaft which
completely divested her of every
stitch of apparel, but strange to say
did thechild no harm Her clothing
being of light texture gave way.

Mr. R. W. McClure met with a ser-
ious mishap. His fine iron grey mare
while out in' pasture at night was
etiher kicked by another horse or
slipped and dislocatedher stifle joint.
The animal was still alive at last itc-

counts.
Our townsman., Mr. Frank Merritt

has purchased an automobile to make
his trips to the N. and \V. station
where he is one of the agents.

~
MT. SdON MEWS

Mt. Solon July 6.?The Rev. Charles
Kiracofe of Indianais spending some
timewith relatives and and friends
in Virginia. He filled the pulpit at
Olivet last Sunday and there were
many attentive listeners.

Mrs. Will Daggy who has been sick
for the past year is improving now
since undergoing an operation at the
University Hospitalat Charlottesville

Miss Ethel Horn is very much com-
plaining at this writing.

The Presbyterians have organiz-
ed a'Sunday-schoolat OakHill church
which is doing good work with Mr.
Cyrus H. Cline, Supt.

Mr. and Mrs. Clatterbaugh of
STAUNTON spent last Sunday with
Mrs. Clatterbaugh's,brother, Mr. Ami
Showalter. A number of our people
went to Harrisonburg Monday to be
present at the 4th of July festivities.

Mrs. Henry Masineupspent Thurs-
day with her daughter Mrs. W. E.
Kniceley.

Miss Gertrude Rapp was visiting
friends in this section last week.

Mr. Walter Kniceley killed a rattle
snake yesterday within a few feet pi
his kitcher door. The snake measured
2 feet 5 inches and had four rattles.
This is the nearest to any house, rat-
tlesnakes have ever been seen around
here. |

Ican but be''excellent" for it
is absolutely accurate and cor-

This establishment is equip-
ped with thevery best of mod-
ern equipment which when
usedby an opticmn with EX
PERT and THOROUGH
knowledge and 'skill assures
you of A-l work.

Our skill ai.d our wide ex-
perience is vouched for by the
many pleased and satisfied cli-
ents we have?ask them what
they think of OUR optical
work and you pre certain to
come to us.

H. L. LANG;
OPTOMETRIST.

News Kerns From Raphine
Ranhine.Va., July 4.?The hum of

the busy binder is heard and the
"golaen grain" is made into sheaves
very swiftly for the busy farmer. We
are glad to see such a good crop of
grain a plentiful harvest for the de-
serving farmer.

News has been receeived of the
illnesls of Misr Louise Orr of Char-
lotte, N. C , daughter of the eminent
evangelicst

Dr. Orr who recently conducted the
great revival at Old Providence.
Wo trust that this member of his
household will soon be restored to
health.

Miss Annie Simmons of Nofrolk is
the guest of Miss Edna Houff.

Mr. E. L. Roadcap has returned
from a visit to her daughter Mrs.
Chancy in Danville.

Mrs. G. E. Wade . and. jtißS Julia
Wiloiiareattending the Missionary'
Conference in asheviile.

Rev. Henry Mci-aughlin of -New
Providence was a visitor in our town
today to meet some guests for the
manse.

Mrs. Oates of Russellville,Arkansas,
was the guest of her brother Mr. W.
H . X jwan last week.

Children's Day service will be con-
ducted at the Methodist church in. . em » . 'r. GeorgeW. Caah Dead

Mr. George W. Cash, an aged
respectable citizen, died at his home
on the Waynesbororoad,near the Fed-
eral Cemetery, at 7:30 p. m. July 4th.
Funeral services will be conducted at
the Baptist church this morning at
II o'clock by Doctor O. F. Greeory
aud Rev. J. H. Taylor, his former
pastorat Vesuvius. He is survived
by his wife.foui sons,viz., Andrew S.
and John S. of STAUNTON, and to
sons who reside elsewherewhosenames
cannot be learned; one daughter, Miss
Nellie Cash of Vesuvius;two brothers
and two sisters.

' Does Your Back Ache?
If it does you should know that back-

ache is generally caused by weak or
diseased kidneys. A medicine called
"Kidnets" has all its ingredients
printed on the label so that everyone
may know just what is in it. It is the
greatkidney and bladder medicine. It
stops frequent urination. Druggists
and dealers sell it for 50c.

Bad Storm Monday
Considerabledamage was done by

the storm of Monday. Crops were
damaged in several localities and at
one place on the Churchville road
fences were blown or wastied com-
pletely across the road, seriously ob-
structing travel.

i

We Give A<way #
AbsolutelyFreeofCost^Jj^k

The People's Common Sense Medical Adviser, in Plain ~
English, or Medicine Simplified, by R. Y. Pierce, M. D., Ph
ChiefConsulting Physician to the Invalids' Hotel and Sur- _B mWLW§ff
gical Institute at Buffalo, a book of 1008 large pages and
over 700 illustrations, in strong paper covers, to any one sending 21 one-cent
stamps to covercost of mailing only, or, in French Cloth binding for 31 stamps.
Over 680,000 copies of this complete Family Doctor Book were sold in cloth
binding at regular price of $1.50. Afterwards, one and a half million copies
were given away as above. A new, up-to-date revised edition is now ready
ior mailing. Better send NOW, before all are gone. Address World's Dis-
pensary Medical Association, R. V. Pierce, M.D., President, Buffalo, N. Y.

DR. PIERCES FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
THE ONE REMEDY for woman's peculiar ailments good enough
that its makers are not afraid to print on its outside wrapper its
every ingredient. No Secrets?No Deception.
THE ONE REMEDY for women which contains no alcohol and
no habit-forming drugs. Made fro__t native -qcdicmal forest roots

- of well established curative value. \u25a0

Putnam's One Brice Music Store i

=PIANOS=
THE OLD RELIABLE STANDARD

R. S. HOWARD PIANO,
$275.00
$280.00

/ $290.00
$300.00

Fg£.D-fferent Styles.
We have other makes at lower prices, and some

at higher prices; but we have no better piano for the
money than the HOWARD.

Please Call and See Them.

Lumber and old instruments taken in ex-
> change at lull value.

W. W. PUTNAM & CO.,
No. 11l W. Main St., Staunton, Va.

ISTEEL'S TAVERN ITEMS
lie's Tavern, July I.? The girls
c C. T. N. Missionary Society

Carmel church gave an enter
Kit anl i.a creiu supper at

Midway Hall last night which was
greatly enjoyed'by ths large] crowd
present, xhe"play' {entitled "Alia
mistake," was well]aoted by each per-
former and each deserve muchciedit.

Music was furnished by the Oak-
land String band which has been
heard at other occasions here and as
always before delighted the crowd
with their unusal talent. About $43.
was realized.

Miss Mac Hess is attending the
Summer Normal at Charlottesville.

Miss Maggie Humphries is absent on
iseveral weeks visit to her sister, Mrs.
Thompson in Lexington.

Rev. Mr. Brooke, new pastor of tiie
Btptist church near Vesuvius, preach-nd his first sermon last Sunday and

ivery favorable impresssion on

A. H. Hamilton and daughter,
dlie McCormick left thismorn-
Asheville, N. u.,to attend the
ary convention now in session
Mr. Hamilton's congregation
yen him the Ist half of July
vacation. We wish for him a
t timeof enjoyment and rest.
larvey Drawbond, son of Mr.
rawford, died at his home near
is Monday night after many
lingering and illness of con-

sumption, which he bore with Chris-
tian fortitude and patience. He was
a member of the Methodist Church
and less than thirty years of age. He
leaves a young wife and two small
children,also his father and onesister,
all of whom have the sympathy of their
friends. Funeral services were con-
ducted by his pastor, Rev. W. D. Eye,
at Mt. Carmel Church, Wednesday
evening and interment made in ad-
joining cemetery.

Farmers are busy in the harvest
fields this week, and wheat seems on
the average to be very gcod,and stand-
ing as well as conld be expected after
the heavy storms..

Richcreek who hasTteT-i T
cousin the Misses Erv'ne has returned
to her home in Bridgewat9r.

Miss Margaret Bell has gone to
visit her aunt Mrs. Johnson in Mon-
roa, West Va.
Miss Roxie Whitmore has been quite

ill this week.
Mrs. Jon V. Ball and. Rufus Bell

were in STAUNTON this week shop-'

| Mrs. Sallie Jones of Indiana, is vis-
iting at her old home.

Miss Evelyn Bell was visiting Miss
Georgie Hite of Bridgewater last
Thursday.

Mrs Elwood Friend and children
of STAUNTON are spending Eouie
time with her sister Miss Charlie
Hottinger.

Mr. D. G. Ruckmau is spending
this week in HighlaiiflG

Mt. Sidney News
Mt. Sidney, Jnly 4.?Mr. J. S.

Peters of STAUNTON was here to
attend the funeral of his brother-in-
law Mr. A. S. \u25a0\u25a0 Coffman.

Mr. A. W. Craun of Roanoke Col-
lege and Mr. Sailor Craun of Wash-
ington are visiting their parents on
Route No. 1.

Most of our are through
with their wheat harvest reporting
rery good crops.

«ral of our patriotic citizens af-
file 4th in Harrisonburg.

D. S. Falts on Route No. 1
valuable horse one day last

week while harvesting from overheat-
ing.

Mr. Herron's new house on rail-
road avenue is nearing completion.

When last seen J. Wm. Shnmake
liad doffed his leathern apron of the
smithy and armed with brush and
laddie was boldly applying a coat
af paint to his residence while others

Eadmiringly on.
-anipden Chamberlain of Pet-
left yesterday aftera visit of

i few days at Mr. A. F. Robertson's.

Agents are making §50 to $200 week-
ly with our new substitute for slot

machines. 'SHARP MF'G CO.,
429 Sixth Aye., N. Y.

WANTED--TBIS YEAR! !
I

400,000 feet of White Oak,
Red Oak and Black Oak. Good
prices paid?Cash.

W. W. PUTNAM & CO.,
Staunton, Va.

WANTED? 100 good men to work in
underground iron ore mines. Wages

$1.45 per day. Address, I
THE GOSHEN IRON COMPANY,\

Rich Patch Mines,
apr 29-4t Low Moor, Va.

Colored Post Cards Free!
Net CheapTrash, But 10 Beautifu

Ones.,.
In order to quickly introduce Sp B

Moments Family Magazine in this v
cinity we will send to any reader of the
"Spectator"four monthsfor 10 cents
and we will giveyou absolutely free 10
beautiful gold or colored Springtime;
Floral orFriendship cards, which you
could not buy at retail for less than 20
cents. Write immediately enclosing
10c. stamps or silver to Spare Moments
Magazine Dept., Rochester, N. Y. I

"Your Golden Opportunity/
A few prices are more convincing than
columns of words. Below is something
to think over: /

Tom Franey's Special Price .List:
4 qts Bqts 12 qts

Sherwood, Pure Rye, 1902, "$4.00 $7,50 $11,00
Gibson Pure Rye, 4,00 7,50 11,00
Old Jas. E. Pepper, «*' 4.00 7,50 11,00
RoxburyNRye, . 4,00 7,50 11,00
Green River (the whiskey without a headache) 4,00 7,50 1 1,00
Old Overholt *r- 4,00 7,50 11,00
Highspire Pennsylvania kye 4,00 7,50 11,00
Sunny Side pure rye 4,00 7,£0 11 ,oo
Horseshoe Whiskey (bottled in bond) 4,00 7,50 11 ,oo
Franey's Old Private Stock, 3,50 6,75 10.00
Old Valley Olub, a whiskey of merit, 3.00 5,75 8,70
Bumgardner Va, Mountain Rye 3,00 5,75 3,70
Queen of the Valley. - - - 2,50 pei gal. in jugs
Kentucky Sunshine Rye, - - - 2,00 per gal. in jugs
Corn Whiskey , $2.00, 2,50, 3,00, per gal. according to age
Virginia npple Brandy, 2.50; 3,00, 4,00 per gal, according to age
California Peach Brandy (cordialized) $3.00 and $4,00 a gaallon,

Express paid on oneor more gallons Shipments maae in plain boxes; no marksto showontents. My goods are guaranteedand a trial order will convince you of their superioruality, as well as how quick they reach you. My facilities for the prompt and speedyhand-
ing of all orders are not excelled by any establishment in the State. Jugs and packing
ree. Remittances must accompany all orders. Tom Smyth, L. B. Masincnp, J. N. Garland
nd John B. O'lfonnell, late of Staunton, are now in my employ and will be delighted vtoerve all old and new customers.

TOAl. FRANEY,
(He Treats You Right)

15 West Water St., HARRISONBURG, VA.

i ---«-..----;

J Ayer's Hair Vigor
STOPS PALLING HAIR AN ELEGANT DRESSING
DESTROYS DANDRUff MAKES HAIR GROW

Ifl-Tpdipnrs* Sulphur. Glycerin. Quinin. Sodium CMorW.8E55_8? Capsicum. Sage. Alcohol. Water. Peii-me.

Ask your doctor if there is anything 'ijuriou> here.
Ask him also if there is not genuii.j merit here.

Does notColor the Hair
J. C. AT3C-B I'OMPAXT, LowHi. M»n,

(gm% Cholera Infantum Can Be Prevented.
not a^ow y° ur baby to suffer when

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
Will absolutely prevent it. A boon for every baby. Cures Colic in ten
minutes- Renders teething time safe and easy. Can be given to babies

\u25a0&\u25a0**»: y-il* one day old. Keep the bowels healthy. 25 cents at druggists. Trial
Ovf Js* bottle free if you mention this paper.?* :*$ Made only by DRS. D. FAHRNEY & SON, Hacebstowm, Mr

I IDOL! WOOL! WOOL! I
Before selling your Wool see Amos Klotz and
get the top price. JW Always in the market (or
hindes. rubber, imn, bones, etc.

AMOS KLOTZ,
202 8. Lewis St., Staunton, Va. PHONE 638.

\u25a0 "11. ' " "" " "| "' "

Annonncement Extraordinary!
A New Home for the Famous

0/tOTYCrC«r
We have moved from 604 Fenna. AvenueN. W., Washington, D. C.

to our attractive new building,

636 Penna. Avenue N. W.. Washington. D. C.
Business growth tellsbriefly our reason for moving from 60. Penna. Aye.

to 636*Penna. Aye. Our new home is nearly twice the size of the old. We
have equipped it with everymodern convenience known to an up-to-date liq-
uor business, and webelieve we have the finest establishmentof the kind in
the .National Capital. We laid ourplans very carefully in constructing our
.iew building, and haVespared nothing that would promote comfort or conven-
ients-r"""_Hs_° ur new quarters we will be betterable than ever to handle local
Lu-iiiLu.j, uuhiLli 111 JllOfL_tfl-D~ rti>Ti "nil hm mtirlr thin thr leading Mail.
Order House of Wae_ingto_r^nttJiijgie°" r P&enominal business growth

to the merits of the goodsYe sell. ORCHW©O««HX*Jf. knOWn *° f 11" II
is the ideal quality whiskey that is recommended by the^Jilsj|ijjsJiJ![Jj?_' s j""
valuable for medicinal purposes ?a whiskey that should be in every hon_s> io?
emergency. When you send in your order be sure to make it out to tha naw
number-636 Penna. Aye. N. W.

EDWARD J. QUINN,
Washington, D. C.

I «_ PREMIUMS. FREE

Return this "Ad.." end remit usH.5. the Speciar
rVice we make youon 2Boxes of our6 and 10c Cigar.
Assorted Brands,which we want to introducequickly
to 50.000 newcustomers,and we will send you in same
pac-aco 1 S. *W. Mod. Double Action Nickel Plated
Polio Revolver, worth 17.00: 1 Stem Wind and Set.
Gold Plate Watch, value S4; 1 Hollow Ground Keen
CuttinaRinjrinf Stsel Raaor, priced IS; I Set(6) Triple
Si 1ver-Plated TeaSpoon.. worthSI: alao 44other Bis-
\u25a0eat v.lv.Premium,whichwe havenotspace tomen-
tion,worth from 10 cents to 91 each, provided you
remit 1496 withorder and allowuatoREFUND YOUK
MONEY if you are not pleased with roods. Thi."Adv." will not appear aftea are enroll 60.000 new
customers. Givename of year E-pres. Office .nd
Order TODAY. Reference Southern E-preae Co,
Bank of Montgomery.
tddrtu.CAMOOa SALESCO.Cw4W.JL6.UUVW0 ?

KILLTHECOUCH
andCUREtheIUNCS
WlTHpi.^lltfi
NEWDisomy
FORfSJKSf [cßi«so*a*i.oorun VOLDSV TRlM"bottle fUg
AUDAllTHROAT ANDLUMP TROUBLfS\g(/ARANTEEO sat/sfactoryL OR MONEY REEL/ATPCD.~SP-I mmmsmmammWsmm.-MMMMi


